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Army Matmen
Seek Revenge

The Army comes to town tomorrow with high hopes of
pulling some surprises on coach Charlie Speidel and his,
Lion matmen, but 13oc" has a few demolition experts who'
have other plans for the Cadets.

Last year. State overwhelmed Army, 31-0, in the season,
opener and by tomorrow night!'
the- boys from the banks of the •

Hudson should have that glint ofRobinson Setrevenge in their eyes.
Speidel's biggest weapon

against the Cadets will be East- For Fullmerern champion Johnston Oberly. ;
who was undefeated in dual

•

meet competition last year.
Tony Scordo, Dan Johnston,!ln True Bout

Neil Turner, Jerry Seckler, Ron; LOS ANGELES OP) There
•.11 be no alibis him Sugar Ray
!Wilson if champion Gene Fulldwhips him in their 15-round
;ht for the National Boxing As-
'ciation version of the world'
iddleweight title.
"We will have no excuses," cle-

ared Robinson's manager,
gorge Gainsford, yesterday as
.11rner, from West Jordan, Utah,,
!mained a 3-1 betting favorite,!

the nationally televised match!
Pifer and Phil Myer combine!tomorrow night.

with "The Big 0" to give Speidell "Robinson trained harder in the
a potent attack. Oast week than he did the entirei

But Army won't be caught time for the fight with Paul Pen-,'
-shorthanded. The Cadets have der," George said.
two tested stars in Al Rushatz i "We are satisfied with Gene's
and Dale Kuhns, a pair of Ca- ;condition. He's ready and there
det footballers. has been no recurrence of the
The word from West Point is muscle injury in his leg," said

that both boys will make the tripiManagcr Mary Jensen.
to State even though they have; A pulled muscle in the right leg'
been wrestling only a week, forced postponement from the

Rushatz had an 8-1 dual meet'original date in early October.
record last year and won thei This will be Fullmer's fourthEIWA 177-pound crown. Kuhns, defense of the title he acquired inwho did his high school wrestling'his fight for the then-vacantat nearby Clearfield, sawac--ti"crown with Carmen Basilic) in Sanat heavyweight last year. (Francisco Aug. 28, 1959.Although it's improbable that
either Cadet will be in top
shape, Speidel isn't discounting
the possibility that Army Coach
Leroy Allis will use one or both
tomorrow night.
Rushatz will have trouble get-

ting down to his normal wres-
tling weight of 177 and Alitz may
use either the Cadet fullback or
Kuhris at heavyweight.

CLASSIFIEDS—RESULTS
50e BUYS 17 WORDS

Under the same circumstances
last year Alitz withheld both boys
from action when it became evi-
dent that State would win handi-
ly.

Phil Burns is likely to get
the nod at 123 for the Black
Knights, with either Gary Flack
or Bob Protzman (1'.4-2 at 123
last year) starting at 130.
Bennie Benchoff, a junior with

a 2-5 record last year, is slated
for duty at 130.

Al McElhose, injured last year
but impressive as a plebe, is the

(Continued on Page Eight)

BischoffWin
Highlights
IM Boxing

By 808 DEAN
Stu Bischoff of Beta Theta

Pi hammered out a Unanimous
decision over Alpha Chi Rho's
Larry Wentz in the 142-pound
class to advance into the quar-
terfinals of IM boxing last
night in Rec Hall.

Bischoff pressed the attack for
two rounds before the referee
stopped the match in the opening;
seconds of the thiid round.

In the other 142-pound match,
Ray Plotts of Tau Phi Delta
came on strong in the last period

X •

ilop 4 (1'

.„,/`

Slu Bi,choff Jim Anderson

to take the decision over Jeff
Shaman of Beta Sigma Rho.
Paul Mungan, Phi Kappa Sig-

ma's 158-pounder, battered John
Meichoir of Delta Upsilon for one
and a half rounds before the ref-
eree awarded Mungan the de-
cision.

Jim Anderson of Delta Upsilon
and Dean Kiess of Phi Delta Theta
entered the quarterfinals in the
107-pound class with wins over
Jim HuSk, Lambda Chi Alpha, and
Jacob Zeller, Theta Delta Chi.
Both fighters maintained a steady
attack and won by wide decisions.

Phi Kappa Psis Bob Dutner
won a close decision in the 176-
pound class over Lou Beary of

(Continued on Page Eight)
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TAXI RETURN GRATIS
==il

The New
Trim Look

Mary-Mac Skating Skirts
and

Danskin Tights and
Trunks

The Custom
Skate Shop

Everything for Your
• Skating Needs
711 North Allen

Behind Old Beaver Field
Call AD 8-2861 for an

RUSHING SMOKER
at

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
351 E. Fairmount Ave.

Sunday, Dec. 4 2-5 P.M.
FRESHMAN WELCOME
Refreshments Served

A HOLIDAY TREAT FOR ALL
Make Reservations Now For

Holiday Parties and Banquets

We'll Serve You:
*U.S. Prime Steaks
•Sea Food
• Shishkabob
• Any other food of your choice

Enjoy the highest quality of food obtainable at,

M~;M~~~rr;~,~~,cn~~y~
13 miles East of State College ... POTTERS MILLS

EM 4.1039
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U.S.—Russian Gym Meet Set
(Continued from page one) squad has ever placed in the

(UCLA - 1955), the top performer, Olympics.
for the USA in the 1960 Olym-.1. The Russians, team champions
Pies; Jack Beckner (USA-1953); 1952 and 1956, were nose.t out
many times national all-around;bY Japan this year.
champion; Lt. Gar O'Quinn (West; University officials said that.
Point-1957), eastern and' national tickets will go on sale in Recre-
titlist on the side hor3e; Don Ton- ation Building at 8 a.m.. Man-
or (lil.-1959); first in the 1960) day. San, 9. Approxiiiiately 2200
Olympic trials in the all-around;) reserved balcony seats will be
and Fred Orlofsky, a sophomore sold at three dollars each and
at Southern Illinois and 1960 r 2000 general admission tickets
A.A.U. all-around champ. at two dollars each. •

The American team finished Officials added that only two
fifth in team competition at RorneAickets per purchaser will be sold
this summer, the highest a U.S.lfor the event.

Who did
you say
owns
the
electric.
company ?"

People. Thousands of people. Farmers and
housewives and engineers. Doctors and
secretaries and railroad men. All kinds of
people.

They own the electric company because
they invest money in it, and thus help it
grow and serve you better.

This kind of ownership makes the elec-
tric company an independent business. It's
not owned, by the city nor by the state, nor
by any government.

And this kind of ownership means you
can always be sure of plenty of electricity
. . . and at a bargain price.

WEST PENN POWERI
investor-owned, tax-paying ikleetrio eampsny awing Wootorn Penneylviudi


